<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>LTWLKDMAKGSDDAALDNWDPFALNPFGSLADLFAMRML</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST+LB</td>
<td>DQEEAVKLAWGSPTALIFGYPHSLNPFGSHPASRGQAML</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST+PK</td>
<td>DRHERADARASDVALDNPGYPHSLNPFGSRAIFQAIEN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST+LB+PK</td>
<td>DRELRVKMAWGSPTALIFGFPHSNLNPFGSRACEGAIACEL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST+KP</td>
<td>DRELEVDMALGSTTTGQALGYPHSLNPDSPRSRCPFAMIML</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST+KP+PK</td>
<td>DRELEVLMFAWGSTTTQTMGYPHSLNPFSRACLGFATMEL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST+KP+LB</td>
<td>NRRLLRVDMALGSTTTGQALGYPHSLNPPTSSQRCLFIAIIEEL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST+LB+KP+PK</td>
<td>NRRLLRVLMFAWGSTTTQTMGFPHSLNPFSRACLGAIAEL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PO5</td>
<td>LRLMRISLFAGTTTTTQLIGVPHPLMPFSLRICALGEIAEL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>